Plant species exhibit two primary forms of flowering architecture, namely, indeterminate and determinate. Antirrhinum is an indeterminate species in which shoots grow indefinitely and only generate flowers from their periphery. Tobacco is a determinate species in which shoot meristems terminate by converting to a flower. We show that tobacco is responsive to the CENTRORADIALIS ( CEN ) gene, which is required for indeterminate growth of the shoot meristem in Antirrhinum. Tobacco plants overexpressing CEN have an extended vegetative phase, delaying the switch to flowering. Therefore, CEN defines a conserved system controlling shoot meristem identity and plant architecture in diverse species. To understand the underlying basis for differences between determinate and indeterminate architectures, we isolated CEN -like genes from tobacco ( CET genes). In tobacco, the CET genes most similar to CEN are not expressed in the main shoot meristem; their expression is restricted to vegetative axillary meristems. As vegetative meristems develop into flowering shoots, CET genes are downregulated as floral meristem identity genes are upregulated. Our results suggest a general model for tobacco, Antirrhinum, and Arabidopsis, whereby the complementary expression patterns of CEN -like genes and floral meristem identity genes underlie different plant architectures.
INTRODUCTION
Most plants have several phases of growth (Poethig, 1990; Telfer et al., 1997) . After germination, the apical meristem goes through a vegetative phase during which it generates leaf primordia bearing axillary meristems. These axillary meristems give rise to side branches or lie dormant until apical dominance is removed (McDaniel et al., 1989; Cline, 1994; Napoli and Ruehle, 1996) . When the apical meristem receives the appropriate signals, it switches to reproductive growth (flowering). This switch is tightly controlled by numerous physiological signals and genetic pathways that coordinate flowering with environmental conditions and the developmental stage of the plant (Bernier, 1988; MartinezZapater et al., 1994; McDaniel, 1996; Colasanti et al., 1998; Koornneef et al., 1998; Levy and Dean, 1998) .
When an apical meristem switches from the vegetative to the reproductive phase, it gives rise to an inflorescence, which is the flower-bearing part of the plant. There are two basic types of inflorescences, namely, indeterminate and determinate (Weberling, 1989; Coen and Nugent, 1994) .
Species with indeterminate (or racemose) inflorescences have apical meristems that grow indefinitely, generating floral meristems from their periphery. In contrast, each apical meristem of determinate (cymose) species is eventually transformed into a floral meristem that terminates apical growth, with subsequent growth occurring only from lower axillary meristems. Both Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis have indeterminate inflorescences, whereas species such as tobacco and tomato have determinate inflorescences (Figure 1) .
The manifestation of these two architectures depends on which meristems give rise to shoots and which to flowers (Weberling, 1989; Coen and Nugent, 1994 ). This in turn depends on the expression patterns of meristem identity genes. Mutations in the CENTRORADIALIS ( CEN ) gene of Antirrhinum or its homolog TERMINAL FLOWER1 ( TFL1 ) in Arabidopsis result in the inflorescence meristem being converted into a terminal flower (Figure 1 ; Shannon and MeeksWagner, 1991; Alvarez et al., 1992; Bradley et al., 1996 Bradley et al., , 1997 Ohshima et al., 1997) . Therefore, these genes are required in Antirrhinum or Arabidopsis to maintain an indeterminate shoot identity. Consistent with this role, both genes are expressed at high levels in the inflorescence apex.
A complementary set of genes, including FLORICAULA ( FLO ) and SQUAMOSA ( SQUA ) in Antirrhinum and LEAFY ( LFY ) and APETALA1 ( AP1 ) in Arabidopsis, is required for floral meristem identity (Coen et al., 1990; Irish and Sussex, 1990; Haughn, 1991, 1993; Huijser et al., 1992; Mandel et al., 1992; Weigel et al., 1992; Bowman et al., 1993; Gustafson-Brown et al., 1994) . In flo or lfy ap1 mutants, floral meristems are replaced by shoot meristems. By contrast, overexpression of LFY or AP1 converts shoots into flowers (Mandel and Yanofsky, 1995; Weigel and Nilsson, 1995) . These overexpression phenotypes are similar to those seen in tfl1 mutants. Therefore, indeterminate growth of shoots is associated with CEN or TFL1 activity, whereas expression of floral meristem identity genes promotes flower development.
Thus far, the only determinate species in which CEN and TFL1 genes have been analyzed is tomato. In tomato, the SELF-PRUNING ( SP ) gene was found to be a CEN and TFL1 homolog (Pnueli et al., 1998) . Both tobacco and tomato have similar architectures, making terminal structures and generating further shoot growth through lower axillary meristems. In wild-type tomato, the shoot meristem has a vegetative phase that terminates with the formation of an inflorescence ( Figure 1) . A new axis of growth develops from an axillary meristem and generates three leaves before again terminating in an inflorescence. This process repeats itself indefinitely and represents a sympodial growth pattern (Figure 1) . In sp mutants, the vegetative phase is the same as in the wild type, but the sympodial phase is shortened, and eventually the shoot terminates directly in an inflorescence that stops any further growth (Figure 1 ). Therefore, SP is required to maintain the leaf-producing phase of the sympodial shoots in tomato. Overexpression of SP or CEN rescues the phenotype of the sp mutant, indicating that these two genes are functional homologs. However, in wild-type plants, SP expression appears to occur in all meristems, overlapping with the expression of floral meristem identity genes. Therefore, unlike in Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis, expression patterns give no clues as to how the activities of these two sets of genes might be separated in tomato. To examine whether this difference in expression patterns reflects differences in how determinate and indeterminate architectures are controlled, we analyzed CEN gene function in another determinate species-tobacco.
The tobacco main shoot terminates in a flower, and no new single axis of growth develops (Figure 1 ). Below each terminal flower, a number of axillary meristems give rise to additional flowers in a cymose pattern. Secondary shoots develop in the axils of leaves lower on the main shoot. Similar to the main shoot, these branches also have a phase of vegetative growth before terminating in a flower (Figure 1 ). In most tobacco species, the length of the vegetative phase is independent of day length but is controlled by unidentified developmental signals (McDaniel et al., 1989; McDaniel, 1996) . The architecture of tobacco, with the production of a single terminal flower, is similar to cen or tfl1 mutants and could be explained in three ways: (1) CEN and TFL1 function is absent in such species; (2) this function exists, but other Wild-type (WT) Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis inflorescences are indeterminate. The shoot apical meristem grows indefinitely (arrowheads), and flowers (circles) are produced from the periphery; the first flowers formed are at the most basal position on each shoot. In contrast, the apical meristems of the cen and tfl1 mutants are eventually converted into terminal flowers. Secondary inflorescences also terminate in a flower. In tfl1 mutants, the vegetative and inflorescence phases are shorter than in the wild type. Similar to cen and tfl1 mutants, the wild-type tobacco shoot meristem is determinate and is transformed into a flower; this terminal flower is the first flower formed. Axillary meristems generated below the apex also develop into terminal flowers in a cymose pattern. In wild-type tomato, the vegetative phase is followed by the production of a terminal inflorescence. During the reproductive phase, an axillary meristem forms the new axis of growth and generates three leaves before it terminates in an inflorescence. This process is repeated indefinitely. In self-pruning ( sp ) mutants, progressively fewer leaves are made in each repeat until two inflorescences terminate growth.
pathways eventually cause the shoot meristem to enter a floral phase; or (3) the expression patterns of CEN -like genes are altered.
We have addressed each of these possibilities in this article. By overexpressing CEN in tobacco, we show that the vegetative phase can be extended. Therefore, tobacco has a phase-change mechanism that is responsive to CEN function, which suggests that such a mechanism has been conserved throughout dicot evolution. Most tobacco plants overexpressing CEN eventually make terminal flowers, suggesting that other factors may override CEN function. However, the observed variation in phenotypes suggests that CEN may be limiting and, when expressed at sufficient levels, could promote vegetative growth indefinitely.
We have also analyzed the potential function in meristem determinacy of CEN -like genes from tobacco ( CET genes). These genes have novel expression patterns. Those most closely related to CEN are not expressed in the main apical meristem. Instead, their expression is limited to axillary meristems, in which expression occurs only during the vegetative or dormant phases. We further show that the CET genes and the tobacco floral meristem identity genes have complementary expression patterns, similar to the case in Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis. This finding suggests a general model for the molecular control of plant architecture that has been conserved between distantly related indeterminate and determinate species.
RESULTS

CEN Delays Flowering in Tobacco
To overexpress CEN in tobacco, we used the constitutive cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter (Odell et al., 1985) . After transformation with 35S-CEN , 34 kanamycin-resistant tobacco plants were obtained. RNA gel blot analysis revealed that most of these plants strongly expressed CEN (Figure 2A ). Seven plants that were kanamycin resistant but did not express CEN had a phenotype indistinguishable from that of the wild type. In contrast, in Ͼ 90% of the 27 lines overexpressing CEN , flowering was considerably delayed. Wild-type tobacco plants grown under long-day conditions generated 30 to 35 leaves over a period of ‫ف‬ 3 months before producing a terminal flower. Subsequent flowers developed from axillary meristems below the apex (McDaniel et al., 1989 ; Figure 1 ).
The majority of 35S-CEN primary transformants flowered much later than did the wild type, both in terms of time and the number of leaves made before flowering. The transformants were divided into groups (A to E) based on the number of leaf nodes produced before the terminal flower ( Figure 2B ). Most transformants did not flower before 5 months; in four extreme transformants, flowering was delayed for Ͼ 10 months ( Figure 2C ). The inflorescence architecture of 35S-CEN tobacco plants was very similar to that of the wild type, although slightly fewer flowers were generally produced compared with control plants. In one case (AN33), however, the main shoot never flowered and made Ͼ 120 leaves before senescing. This plant produced many branches that behaved in a manner similar to the main shoot. Eventually, a single branch from this plant, originating from the axil of leaf number ‫ف‬ 60, generated 130 more leaves before making two flowers.
To confirm the effect of 35S-CEN , several primary transformants were self-pollinated, and seeds were harvested for analysis in the next generation. Segregation for kanamycin resistance and DNA gel blot analysis of line AN34 showed that the delay in flowering segregated with the presence of the transgene: plants containing 35S-CEN generated 69.5 Ϯ 6.2 leaf nodes before the terminal flower, whereas wild-type siblings generated less than half as many (30.6 Ϯ 2.7; 15 plants analyzed). Also, representative lines from groups C, D, and E ( Figure 2B ), which contained only one T-DNA insertion, were selected. Seeds from these primary transformants were germinated on kanamycin, and kanamycin-resistant seedlings were transferred to soil and grown under greenhouse conditions next to wild-type tobacco plants. The three selected lines generated approximately twice as many leaf nodes as did wild-type plants: lines AN1 (group C), AN34 (group D), and AN21 (group E) produced 60 Ϯ 7, 66.3 Ϯ 4.3, and 58.5 Ϯ 10 leaves, respectively, compared with 33 Ϯ 1.9 leaves for the wild type (nine to 11 plants from each line were scored). Therefore, tobacco plants overexpressing CEN had an extended vegetative phase and a delayed transition to the reproductive phase. Although the conversion of the apical meristem to floral identity was not prevented in most cases, it was strongly delayed.
Tobacco plants containing 35S-TFL1 were generated at the same time as 35S-CEN plants. More than 50 kanamycin-resistant primary transformants were produced and grown under greenhouse conditions next to 35S-CEN transformants and wild-type controls. The 35S-TFL1 tobacco plants showed no notable differences in flowering time or inflorescence architecture when compared with the wild type: both the wild type and 35S-TFL1 flowered after producing ‫ف‬ 30 to 35 leaves. RNA gel blot analysis of 11 independent primary transformants confirmed that they were expressing TFL1 (data not shown). To analyze any effects of overexpressing TFL1 in tobacco, we germinated seeds from four self-pollinated primary transformants on kanamycin. More than 10 kanamycin-resistant seedlings from each line were grown, and the number of leaf nodes to the terminal flower was counted. Wild-type control plants generated 29.8 Ϯ 2.2 leaves, compared with 28.8 Ϯ 1.1, 32.4 Ϯ 1.2, 31.6 Ϯ 1.9, and 27 Ϯ 3.2 generated by 35S-TFL1 lines NH7, NH10, NH14, and NH37, respectively. Therefore, in contrast to overexpression of CEN , overexpression of TFL1 did not significantly delay flowering time in tobacco.
Isolation of CEN -like Genes from Tobacco
The results obtained from the overexpression of CEN in tobacco indicated that a pathway in tobacco can respond to CEN . Therefore, it is possible that tobacco has CEN-like genes and that these affect phase transition. To assess whether there are CEN-like genes in tobacco (CET genes), we screened a tobacco genomic library at moderate stringency with CEN and obtained the four genes CET1 to CET4. Three more CET genes (CET5 to CET7) were identified in reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) experiments using degenerate primers conserved among the CEN, TFL1, and CET genes with RNA from young tobacco inflorescences. The cDNAs were isolated and sequenced, and the predicted open reading frames were compared with the available corresponding genomic regions and with CEN.
The CET genes have three introns in the same positions as those in CEN and TFL1, but these introns are of different sizes. The CET2 and CET4 putative coding regions show ‫%79ف‬ DNA sequence identity, and the 5Ј and intron regions are also very similar. The predicted proteins differ in only six amino acids and are ‫%38ف‬ identical to CEN. Therefore, CET2 and CET4 probably represent single-copy genes in the diploid progenitors of the allotetraploid tobacco (Gray et al., 1974; Okamuro and Goldberg, 1985) . CET5 and CET6 are ‫%39ف‬ identical to each other and ‫%47ف‬ identical to CEN. CET7 is 93% identical to CET1 and 67% identical to CEN. Only partial sequence data were available for CET3, and the predicted exon showed similarity to CEN and the CET genes. However, the predicted length of 71 amino acids was too short for significant comparisons.
All predicted proteins were compared with CEN and its homologs from Arabidopsis (TFL1) and tomato (SP) ( Figure  3A ). This comparison indicated that CET2/CET4, SP, and CEN are more closely related than are any of the others. Use of alignment programs other than CLUSTAL W (such as PAUP) and boot-strapping analyses with rooted and unrooted trees (data not shown), consistently grouped CET2, CET4, CEN, and SP together. These analyses suggest that all other CET gene products are more distantly related, although most trees suggested that CET5 and CET6 are more similar to TFL1 from the distantly related species Arabidopisis. An alignment was made of selected CEN-like proteins including both CET2 and CET4, as well as CET1 and a CET5 fragment, the latter two as examples of two other genes duplicated as CET1/CET7 and CET5/CET6 ( Figure 3B ). The amino acids defined as important by point mutations in tfl1 alleles (Bradley et al., 1997; Ohshima et al., 1997) or in sp mutants (Pnueli et al., 1998) were conserved among all CET genes analyzed, suggesting that these genes are likely to produce functional proteins ( Figure 3B ). These results together with DNA gel blot analysis of petunia DNA using one CEN-like gene at low stringency (data not shown) and the data of Pnueli et al. (1998) suggest that species in the Solanaceae possess a family of approximately three or four CENlike genes.
CET2 and CET4 Are Expressed in Axillary Meristems during the Vegetative Phase
To assess the potential function of the CET genes most closely related to CEN, we analyzed the expression pattern of CET2 and CET4 RNA by using in situ hybridization. Tobacco apices were harvested at several developmental stages (time points 0 to 4), from shortly after germination to when the terminal flower was being produced, and longitudinal sections were then examined. Both genes were expressed in the same pattern from very early to late in development (Figure 4 ; CET4 data only). As with CEN in Antirrhinum and TFL1 in Arabidopsis, CET2 and CET4 RNA appeared to be absent from the epidermal cell layer.
In seedlings with only two or three visible leaves (time point 0), CET2 and CET4 RNA was detected in meristems in the axils of leaves ( Figures 4A and 4B ). At time point 1, when tobacco plants had generated ‫01ف‬ visible leaves, CET2 and CET4 were strongly expressed in axillary meristems; this pattern of expression persisted throughout the vegetative phase to the transition to flowering ( Figures 4D, 4F , and 4H). In young axillary meristems recently generated near the apex of plants with ‫61ف‬ leaves (time point 2), CET2 and CET4 expression was strong and could be detected in most of the cells ( Figure 4F ). However, in older axillary meristems lower in the stem of plants with ‫02ف‬ to 25 leaves, expression was weaker and more restricted to the region below the meristematic dome ( Figure 4H ). Shortly after the production of the terminal flower (time point 4), CET2 and CET4 expression was not detected in the axillary meristems just below the terminal flower ( Figure 4I ). These meristems gave rise to flowers. Therefore, in contrast to Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis, in which CEN and TFL1 are expressed in the primary shoot apex, we failed to detect any CET2 or CET4 RNA in the primary shoot apical meristem of tobacco. The expression of both CET2 and CET4 was restricted to axillary meristems during the vegetative phase. In Arabidopsis, TFL1 is also expressed in axillary meristems, which give rise to secondary inflorescences (Ratcliffe et al., 1999) .
The expression patterns of the other CET gene classes, (Bradley et al., 1996) , TFL1 (Bradley et al., 1997; Ohshima et al., 1997) , and SP (Pnueli et al., 1998) . Identical residues are in black. Dashed lines indicate gaps introduced by the program to achieve maximum alignment. Intron positions conserved among all genes are marked by arrows. Asterisks indicate amino acids in which point mutations have been described for Arabidopsis (Bradley et al., 1997; Ohshima et al., 1997) and tomato (Pnueli et al., 1998) . The CET5 sequence is partial and spans only a fragment of the predicted protein. CET2 and CET4 are both ‫%38ف‬ identical in amino acids to CEN and 90% to SP, whereas CET1 represents the most distantly related class with ‫%86ف‬ identity in amino acids to CEN and SP. represented by CET1 and CET6, also were investigated by using RNA in situ hybridization. No expression could be detected in any tissues, from embryonic stages through flowering. However, expression of both genes was detected by RT-PCR when tissue from vegetative and inflorescence shoots was used but it could not be localized to specific meristematic or tissue domains.
NFL and CET2/CET4 Are Expressed in Separate Domains
In Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis, floral meristem identity genes, such as FLO and LFY, respectively, are expressed in domains separate from CEN and TFL1, suggesting an antagonistic relationship between these genes (Shannon and Meeks-Wagner, 1993; Weigel and Nilsson, 1995; Bradley et al., 1996 Bradley et al., , 1997 . Whereas CEN and TFL1 are expressed in the apical meristem, FLO and LFY are restricted to peripheral meristems. In cen or tfl1 mutants, FLO or LFY become ectopically expressed throughout the apical meristem. Conversely, ectopic LFY expression prevents TFL1 expression in the shoot apex (Weigel and Nilsson, 1995; Ratcliffe et al., 1999) . In tobacco, the expression pattern of NFL (for Nicotiana FLO LFY), the likely FLO/LFY homolog, is different from that of FLO in Antirrhinum and LFY in Arabidopsis (Kelly et al., 1995) . NFL is expressed in the shoot apical region throughout development but not in the apical meristem itself; NFL is expressed in a ring of cells outside the central dome in floral meristems and leaf primordia. To assess whether NFL and CET2 and CET4 were coexpressed in axillary meristems or were restricted to separate domains, as occurs in Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis, we compared the expression patterns of NFL with those of CET2 and CET4 by using in situ hybridization (Figure 4 ). During the vegetative phase, young axillary meristems near the apex of wild-type tobacco plants strongly expressed CET2 and CET4 ( Figures 4A, 4B , and 4D), whereas NFL RNA was not detected in these axillary meristems but was restricted to the flanks of the main shoot meristem (Figures 4C and 4E ; Kelly et al., 1995) . In older axillary meristems, after some leaf primordia had been generated, NFL was detected in a pattern similar to that in the apical meristem ( Figure 4G ), and CET2 and CET4 were expressed in the central region below the apical dome of these meristems ( Figure 4F ). In the terminal and axillary floral meristems, NFL expression was strong ( Figure 4J ), whereas CET2 and CET4 were not expressed ( Figure 4I) . Therefore, the expression domains of CET2 and CET4 and NFL did not appear to overlap significantly.
Overexpression of CEN Delays the Downregulation of CET2 and CET4
In tobacco plants overexpressing CEN, the switch to reproductive development was delayed. To investigate whether the expression of NFL was downregulated or whether CET2 and CET4 were affected, we performed RNA in situ hybridization using 35S-CEN tobacco plants and compared the results with those from the wild type ( Figure 5 ; CET4 data only). Apices of 35S-CEN lines AN21 and AN34 and wildtype controls were harvested at different time points. At time point 1, 58 days after germination, the tobacco plants had generated ‫11ف‬ or 12 visible leaves, and there were no differences between 35S-CEN and control plants; NFL was expressed in the periphery of the apex and developing primordia, whereas CET2 and CET4 were expressed in young axillary meristems ( Figures 5E and 5F ). At time point 2 (73 days), plants had generated ‫61ف‬ visible leaves, and the expression of the genes remained unchanged. Similarly, at time point 3 (93 days), these expression patterns were maintained in wild-type ( Figures 5A and 5B ) and in 35S-CEN plants ( Figures 5G and 5H ). At time point 4 (104 days), the plants had ‫62ف‬ to 30 visible leaves. At this time, wild-type apices had formed a terminal flower, and CET2 and CET4 mRNAs were absent from axillary buds, giving rise to flowers ( Figure 5C ). NFL was expressed strongly in these axillary floral meristems ( Figure 5D ). In contrast, the 35S-CEN lines continued to generate leaves with axillary meristems expressing CET2 and CET4 and with NFL transcripts restricted to the periphery of the shoot apex. This expression pattern was maintained at time point 5 (135 days), when 40 to 44 leaves were visible in 35S-CEN plants and no terminal flowers had been produced ( Figures 5I and 5J) . Eventually, after generating ‫06ف‬ leaves, the 35S-CEN plants produced a terminal flower, and the expression patterns of CET2 and CET4 and NFL became similar to those in a wild-type inflorescence. These results suggest that overexpression of CEN in tobacco does not delay flowering by directly modifying the expression of NFL. Rather, by extending the vegetative phase, the 35S-CEN transgene delayed the downregulation of CET2 and CET4 in axillary meristems.
Development of Axillary Meristems Correlates with Downregulation of CET2 and CET4
During growth of tobacco, we observed that shoot development correlated with high NFL and low CET2 or CET4 expression. This pattern was found for the primary shoot meristem and inflorescences developing below the terminal flower. In contrast, vegetative or dormant axillary meristems had high CET2 and CET4 expression. These meristems showed little development during the vegetative phase of the main shoot due to apical dominance (McDaniel and Hsu, 1976; McDaniel et al., 1989) . To analyze the development of these buds more directly, we grew wild-type tobacco plants until they generated ‫21ف‬ leaves but had not yet flowered. Primary shoot apices were then excised with a scalpel to remove apical dominance and promote growth of axillary shoots ( Figure 6A ). Plants were harvested every 2 days for use in RNA in situ hybridization experiments and compared with untreated controls. In plants with their primary apices removed, outgrowth of all axillary shoots near the apex was observed by eye at ‫6ف‬ days. Control plants showed little development of similarly positioned meristems (Figures 6B and 6C; CET4 and NFL data only) . RNA in situ analysis revealed a reduction in CET2 and CET4 expression in these developing axillary shoots from day 4 ( Figure 6D ) through day 10 ( Figure 6F ). In contrast, NFL expression increased from day 4 ( Figure 6E ) to day 10 ( Figure 6G) . By ‫21ف‬ days, CET2 and CET4 RNAs were no longer detected in the developing axillary shoot apices but were strongly expressed in axillary meristems generated from their periphery ( Figure  6H ). NFL was now strongly expressed in the peripheral region of the developing axillary shoot ( Figure 6I ). Therefore, outgrowth of axillary meristems correlates with a reduction in CET2 and CET4 expression and an increase in that of NFL.
DISCUSSION
Antirrhinum and tobacco belong to different plant families and represent two forms of plant architecture, those with indeterminate shoots and those forming terminal flowers. We show that these different species can both respond to the overexpression of CEN from Antirrhinum. Therefore, the pathway influenced by CEN may be an ancient and fundamental mechanism that controls the identity of the shoot meristem. By comparing the patterns of endogenous CENlike gene expression in these species, we suggest a molecular basis for the control of different plant architectures.
Patterns of CEN Expression May Control Different Plant Architectures
In Antirrhinum, Arabidopsis, and tobacco, expression of CEN-like genes is localized to specific shoot meristems. In Antirrhinum, CEN expression is limited to the inflorescence meristem, where it maintains the inflorescence phase. Its functional homolog in Arabidopsis, TFL1, acts during all phases of shoot meristem development, with weak expression during the vegetative phase and upregulation upon switching to an inflorescence (Bradley et al., 1997) . In both cases, localized expression in the apex acts upon the shoot meristem to prolong the phase in which it is expressed. Ex- 12 leaves) , the expression of CET4 (E) and NFL (F) was indistinguishable from that of time point 1 in a wild-type shoot. Similarly, at time point 3 (25 to 27 leaves) in both wild-type and 35S-CEN apices, CET4 was strongly expressed in axillary meristems (G), whereas NFL was expressed in a ring of cells around the apical meristem and in leaf primordia (H). Note that by time point 4, the wild type had flowered and only NFL rather than CET4 was expressed in floral meristems. In 35S-CEN plants, the delay in flowering correlated with a delay in the change in pattern and the downregulation of CET4 in axillary floral meristems. At time point 5, when 40 to 44 leaves had been produced, the expression pattern of CET4 (I) and NFL (J) remained unchanged in the 35S-CEN apices. Bars in (D) and (J) ϭ 200 m for (A) to (J).
pression of the tobacco genes most similar to CEN-CET2 and CET4-is restricted to axillary meristems and is absent from the main shoot. Therefore, one role for CET2 or CET4 may be to prolong the vegetative phase of axillary meristems, ensuring that they generate branches rather than flowers. In contrast, expression of SP, the CEN homolog in tomato, occurs in all meristems (vegetative, inflorescence, floral, and axillary) and is also found in leaf and floral organ primordia (Pnueli et al., 1998) . How SP influences only the reproductive shoot is therefore unclear.
Except for tomato, all of these patterns may reflect a common mechanism of antagonism between CEN genes and floral meristem identity genes. Antirrhinum and Arabidopsis show complementary expression patterns of CEN and TFL1 and their respective floral meristem identity genes, such as FLO and LFY. At the apex, CEN and TFL1 are expressed in a central domain, whereas FLO and LFY are restricted to primordia or meristems at the flanks. These sets of genes are antagonistic, with CEN and TFL1 preventing FLO and LFY expression in the apical meristem. Furthermore, by analyzing expression of TFL1 in plants that make terminal flowers (through ectopic expression of LFY or in tfl1-1 mutants), it was shown that in apical meristems with LFY expression, TFL1 is not expressed (Weigel and Nilsson, 1995; Ratcliffe et al., 1999) .
In tobacco, the likely CEN homologs CET2 and CET4 also show expression patterns complementary to NFL, the likely tobacco homolog of FLO and LFY. It appears that NFL expression is established first in the main apex of tobacco, which may prevent CET2 and CET4 from being expressed in the primary shoot. This may explain why the apex forms a terminal flower. However, in axillary meristems, CET2 and CET4 expression may be established early to promote a phase of leaf development. As NFL expression increases in these meristems, CET2 and CET4 expression becomes progressively more restricted to the central domain until the genes are downregulated upon flowering. Therefore, CET2 or CET4 may extend the vegetative phase of axillary meristems so that they form leafy branches rather than directly switching to flowers. The antagonism of CET2/CET4 and NFL is further highlighted by expression patterns in axillary meristems just below the terminal flower. These meristems do not express CET2 or CET4 but have strong NFL expression from early in their development. This pattern gives rise to terminal flowers arranged in a cyme (Figure 1) . Different architectures in Antirrhinum, Arabidopsis, or tobacco may occur by changing the expression of CEN genes or their antagonists, the floral meristem identity genes, such as FLO and LFY or SQUA and AP1 (Huijser et al., 1992; Mandel and Yanofsky, 1995; Weigel and Nilsson, 1995; Bradley et al., 1996; Ratcliffe et al., 1998 Ratcliffe et al., , 1999 . Floral meristem identity genes appear not to be expressed in the shoot apical meristem of indeterminate species but are restricted to primordia or meristems arising from the periphery. In contrast, many determinate species, such as tobacco, tomato, Impatiens balsimina, and petunia, have FLO-and LFY-like genes that are expressed strongly in the shoot apical meristem from very early in development (Kelly et al., 1995; Pouteau et al., 1997; Pnueli et al., 1998; Souer et al., 1998) . Recent data showed that LFY and AP1 repress the expression of TFL1 in Arabidopsis (Ratcliffe et al., 1999) . Therefore, in species such as tobacco, CEN-like gene activity may be repressed in the apical meristem, resulting in the production of terminal flowers rather than shoots. This model fits with the analysis of CEN-like and FLO-like genes in tobacco. The CET2 and CET4 genes are not expressed in the apical meristem of the main shoot but are restricted to axillary vegetative meristems. In contrast, the NFL genes are expressed in the main apical meristem from very early in development. Furthermore, when the NFL genes are upregulated in axillary meristems, the CET genes are downregulated. These data suggest a model for Arabidopsis, Antirrhinum, and tobacco in which the production of flowers or shoots depends on the relative expression patterns of CEN-like genes and floral meristem identity genes.
In tomato, overexpression of CEN or its endogenous homolog SP can also affect plant architecture. However, it was shown that SP is normally expressed in all meristems, axillary and floral, and most primordia throughout development (Pnueli et al., 1998) . This pattern coincides with tomato FLOlike gene expression, rather than being complementary as in other species. How this pattern directs normal development is not clear.
CEN Functions in Diverse Species
The Antirrhinum CEN gene can affect phase change in tobacco, a species that makes terminal flowers. Overexpression of CEN in tobacco extends the vegetative phase, showing that tobacco has a pathway that can respond to CEN. However, most tobacco plants overexpressing CEN still make terminal flowers. This suggests that determinate species may enter a floral phase that overrides CEN activity. However, in one transformant, flowering was delayed extensively, suggesting that sufficient levels of CEN activity might prevent flowering indefinitely.
In contrast to CEN, overexpression of TFL1 has no effect on tobacco development. This may reflect divergence in the CEN and TFL1 proteins. Tobacco and Antirrhinum are much closer to each other phylogenetically than they are to Arabidopsis, so CEN may interact with the phase-change mechanism in tobacco more readily than does TFL1. It is possible that plants have a number of pathways affecting the phasechange mechanism but that tobacco may lack a pathway responsive to TFL1. However, tobacco does retain a pathway that responds to the Antirrhinum CEN gene. Perhaps, by moving CEN-like genes between other indeterminate and determinate species, the nature of this difference in response may be revealed.
The SP gene is the functional homolog of CEN in tomato and has high similarity to CEN and TFL1 (Pnueli et al., 1998) . Overexpression of SP or CEN in tomato rescues sp mutants. Furthermore, overexpression in some backgrounds can result in more leaves being made in each repeating unit during the sympodial phase. These phenotypes can be interpreted as phase-change effects. In tomato, SP is required to maintain the phase of leaf production in each repeating sympodial unit. Therefore, CEN-like genes in Antirrhinum, Arabidopsis, tomato, and tobacco can function to extend phases of shoot meristems and therefore delay the production of flowers.
Overexpression of CEN in tomato did not affect the vegetative phase, only the sympodial phase after production of the first inflorescence. This suggests a difference in the response of the vegetative shoot meristem of tomato compared with tobacco. Alternatively, tobacco may have two phases before the production of the terminal flower. The first is similar to tomato and cannot respond to CEN. However, after the required number of leaf nodes have been made to allow flowering, as shown by grafting experiments (McDaniel et al., 1989) , the tobacco shoot may enter a second phase when CEN may be able to delay the switch to flowering. In tomato, there may be only a single phase, after which the switch to the reproductive and sympodial phases occurs, so that SP or CEN may act only after this switch.
Arabidopsis and Antirrhinum have similar architectures but are members of widely diverged families of flowering plants. Although CEN and its homolog TFL1 in Arabidopsis both control inflorescence architecture, TFL1 has additional functions during vegetative development. By expressing CEN in tobacco, we have shown that CEN can also function during the vegetative phase. In Antirrhinum, CEN expression is limited to the inflorescence meristem. The effects in tobacco suggest that CEN could also act during vegetative development in Antirrhinum if it was expressed earlier. It remains unclear whether such a pattern of expression was lost during evolution such that CEN became restricted to the inflorescence shoot meristem or TFL1 expression was recruited to earlier development.
CEN-like genes affect a common mechanism controlling phase change. This mechanism acts throughout the life cycle of plants in both vegetative and inflorescence shoots. This effect on phase change is shown by the action of CEN in Antirrhinum and tobacco and TFL1 in Arabidopsis. Also, this mechanism has been highly conserved across species because CEN can function in both Antirrhinum and tobacco, diverse species that have very different architectures. Furthermore, these genes appear to act via a similar molecular mechanism that indirectly delays the upregulation of floral meristem identity genes. In Arabidopsis, TFL1 delays the upregulation of LFY and AP1 in meristems initiated from the flanks of the inflorescence shoot meristem. In tobacco, expression of CEN delays the change in pattern of NFL and its upregulation in axillary meristems. Further analysis of CEN may show how this common mechanism operates in different plant species to control natural variation in plant architectures.
METHODS
Nomenclature
For consistency, we have used the Arabidopsis thaliana system of gene nomenclature for all species discussed in this article.
Tobacco Transformation
The CENTRORADIALIS (CEN) cDNA was released from the plasmid pJAM2021 by digestion with NcoI and XbaI and ligated into the NcoIXbaI sites of SLJ4D4 containing the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter (Jones et al., 1992) . The product of this ligation, pJAM2190, was digested with EcoRI and HindIII to release the 35S-CEN-OCS (octopine synthase terminator) fragment. This fragment was cloned into the EcoRI-HindIII sites of the binary vector SLJ44024A (Jones et al., 1992) , which confers kanamycin resistance, to give pJAM2075. Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum cv Samsun) were transformed with pJAM2075 (for CEN overexpression) and pJAM2076 (for TFL1 overexpression; Ratcliffe et al., 1998) , according to standard procedures using Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Horsch et al., 1985) .
Plant Growth Conditions
Tobacco plants were grown in soil in a greenhouse at 20 and 18ЊC, day and night temperatures, respectively. During the months of October to April, 16-hr photoperiods were maintained with supplementary lighting.
The number of leaf nodes in the tobacco time-course experiments was established by counting the number of leaves on the primary shoot from the last leaf (1 cm long) produced to the most basal leaf. When the terminal flower was visible to the naked eye, all of the leaf nodes on the primary shoot below the terminal flower were counted. In experiments to promote axillary shoot development, apices were cut with a scalpel under a dissection microscope. In each case, the apical region that included the first three to five leaves was removed. All values showing (Ϯ) represent the standard error of the mean with 95% confidence limits.
RNA in Situ Hybridization
In situ hybridization with digoxigenin-labeled antisense RNA was performed on 7-m longitudinal tissue sections as described by Coen et al. (1990) and Jackson (1991) . RNA probes were generated using either T3 or T7 polymerases from appropriate plasmids. The CEN antisense RNA probe was generated from pJAM2020 (Bradley et al., 1996) , the TERMINAL FLOWER1 (TFL1) RNA probe was from pJAM2045 (Bradley et al., 1997) , the LEAFY (LFY) RNA probe was from plasmid pDW122 (kindly provided by D. Weigel, Salk Institute, La Jolla, CA; Weigel et al., 1992) , and APETALA1 (AP1) was from pKY89 (kindly provided by M. Yanofsky, University of California at San Diego; Mandel et al., 1992) . NFL RNA probes were generated from plasmids pJAM2233 and pJAM2234 (kindly provided by R. Elliott and E. Coen, John Innes Institute). Signal was detected as a dark blue color on a light blue background when viewed under the light microscope.
have been submitted to GenBank as accession numbers AF145259 for CET1, AF145260 for CET2, AF145261 for CET4, and AF145262 for CET5.
